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2014 NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
SLOS President, Dr. Jason Riley, appointed Dr. 

Mary Beth Rhomberg chair of the  Nominating 

Committee for officers to serve in 2014-2015.   
Drs. Don Walter and Scott Tomasino are also on 

the committee.  Initial report will be presented at 

the April 8 meeting.     # # # 
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                     NEXT MEETING 

 

Tuesday,  April 8 

 

St. Louis Marriott West 
660 Maryville Centre Drive 

 

6:00 p.m. Light Buffet 
  Hosted by Quantum Vision Center 

   Formerly Illinois Eye Surgeons 
   RSVP by Thursday, April 3 

 

6:30 p.m. Business Meeting 
  Nominating Committee Report  

 
7:00p.m. “The Verion Image Guided System: 

   Digital Surgical Planning &  

                 Positioning Tools”    One Hr. C.E. 

     Michael P. Jones, M.D. 
                        # # # # # 
 
DR. MICHAEL JONES TO SPEAK IN APRIL 
Dr. Jones of Quantum Vision Centers, aka Illinois Eye 
Surgeons, will discuss the VERION Image Guided 
System, the only planning and guidance system 
designed to improve accuracy and efficiency throughout  
the entire cataract refractive process, helping eye 
surgeons to consistently achieve their patients’ visual 
correction goals. 
 
This ground breaking technology allows surgeons to 
create a customized procedure for each patient by 
performing key diagnostic measurements and capturing 
a high-resolution image of the eye in a single step. 
Quantum Vision Centers is hosting the buffet.    
RSVP by Thursday, April 3; bnahlik8544@charter.net 
Or phone:  314 725-2020. 
   # # # 
 
FEBRUARY 11 SLOS MEETING WAS COPE EVENT 

 At the last minute Dr. Mulqueeny’s Dry Eye presentation 
was COPE approved (COPE # 40464).    
SLOS has been given an COPE event ID:  107038.    
Please add this # to your CE form.     
                          # # # 
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       Dr. Philip Custer with Leeann Luektemeyer of TLC Laser   
                 Vision Centers who hosted the buffet dinner. 

 
FROM THE MARCH MEETING… 
“When Ptosis is More Than Ptosis” 
 Dr. Philip Custer presented the 
continuing education for the March SLOS 
meeting. Dr. Custer is a professor at 
Washington University School of Medicine and 
practices at Washington University Eye Center 
for Advanced Medicine.  The title of his 
presentation was “When Ptosis is More than 
Ptosis.” 
 Two key eyelid measurements in 
patients with ptosis are levator function and 
marginal reflex distance.  Levator function, also 
known as eyelid excursion, is an indirect 
measurement of the amount of activity in the 
levator muscle. A ruler is used to measure the 
extent of eyelid movement from downgaze to 
upgaze.  This measurement is taken by aligning 
a ruler with the eyelid on downgaze and noting 
the amount of lid excursion on upgaze. Most 
adults’ excursion ranges between 12mm and 
18mm. Marginal reflex distance (MRD) is the 
primary measurement used to document how 
much lid droop is present. This measurement is 
obtained by having the patient look at a light 
source and measuring the distance between the 
corneal light reflex and the upper lid margin in 
primary gaze. Most people have a MRD of 3mm 
to 4mm.  A MRD of 5mm suggests possible lid 
retraction while a MRD of less than 2mm will 
often produce visual symptoms in most 
patients.  
The first case presented was a 63 year old 
female who reported progressive ptosis for 
many years.  The appearance of her left eye had 
become especially bothersome for the previous 
six months. Her levator function was 16mm in 
the right eye and 15mm in the left eye.  Her MRD 

was 2.5mm in the right eye and 0mm in the left 
eye.  (Continued) 
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Dr. Custer continued 
While this patient had seen her primary care 
physician as well as a neurologist and an 
ophthalmologist  before being seen by Dr. 
Custer, she also had one of the most common 
causes of ptosis. Aponeurotic dehiscence is a 
very benign condition that does not require the 
multiple referrals and tests that this patient had 
done.  
About 90% of the causes of ptosis are 
inconsequential and do not require a work up 
while 10% can be associated with significant 
disease and do warrant a work up involving 
possible imaging, blood work, pharmacologic 
testing, or referral.  The challenge is 
determining who needs a work up and who 
does not.  
 First, the more common causes of ptosis 
were discussed. In simple congenital ptosis, or 
myopathic ptosis, levator function is poor from 
birth because the muscle has fewer muscle 
fibers making it more fibrotic and stiff. This 
ptosis can be unilateral or bilateral and onset is 
at birth.  Key findings are decreased levator 
function and relative lid lag in downgaze.                   

The ptosis can sometimes even 
disappear in downgaze because the ptotic lid 
will not go down due to a fibrotic levator 
muscle.  The eyelid crease is usually indistinct 
or absent. Typically this ptosis does not change 
through life.  
 Involutional ptosis, another common 
cause of ptosis, is caused by stretching or 
dehiscence of the levator aponeurosis and 
occurs with age. Levator aponeurotic 
dehiscence can also be the cause of ptosis 
found in some contact lens patients and ptosis 
occurring after intraocular surgery.  Levator 
function is normal and this ptosis is present in 
all fields of gaze.      Continued on page 4)  

http://www.retinastl.com/


 
More Custer 
There is a deep upper lid sulcus and elevated or 
indistinct lid crease. This type of ptosis is 
usually slowly progressive but can have a 
sudden onset after a precipitating event like 
cataract surgery.    
These types of ptosis are responsible for 90% 
of ptosis cases.  Dr. Custer presented several 
cases of the less common types of ptosis.  
 
 Case 1: A 17 year old male presented to 
Dr. Custer for a second opinion. He had a 
history of congenital ptosis on the left side and 
strabismus.  His former ophthalmologist had 
done a 16mm levator resection, followed by 
another procedure to remove skin from the left 
upper lid, followed by a strabismus surgery.  On 
testing, levator function was 14mm in the right 
eye and 15mm in the left eye.  His MRD was 
3mm in the non-surgical eye and 5.5mm in the 
surgical eye.  He had strabismus on muscle 
testing. A red flag in this case is that this 
patient’s levator function was normal.  His 
levator function should have been decreased if 
this were truly congenital ptosis.  This patient 
actually had pseudoptosis related to his 
hypotropia.  He should have had eye muscle 
surgery before having any lid surgery as much 
of the lid droop could have been resolved with 
muscle surgery.    Continued on page 5 
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Custer continued 
 Case 2: A 27 year old female reported a 
dog bite in 1998 followed by a droopy lid which 
she had repaired in 1999.  Her lids slowly and 
progressively drooped over the next seven 
years.   Her levator function was 10mm in each 
eye and her MRD was 1.5mm in the right eye 
and 1mm in the left eye.  She had mild limitation 
in both eyes on muscle testing.  A red flag in 
this case is the patient’s age. Acquired ptosis 
should usually occur later in life. Additionally, 
her levator function was low and she had 
strabismus.  This patient had a condition called 
Chronic Progressive External Ophthalmoplegia 
(CPEO). This is a hereditary myopathy that 
starts in young adulthood where patients slowly 
lose extraocular muscle function in both eyes. 
Eventually they cannot move their eyes or their 
eyelids.  Surgery is delayed for as long as 
possible in these patients at which point a 
frontalis suspension can be done so the patient 
can raise their eyelids by raising their 
eyebrows.   
 Case 3:  A 48 year old female reported 
that her left eyelid would droop intermittently 
for the past ten years until four months ago 
when the droop had become persistent. Levator 
function was 15mm in the right eye and 13mm 
in the left eye. Her MRD was 1.5mm to 3mm in 
the right eye and -1mm in the left eye. Red flags 
in this case include the acute onset of this 
acquired ptosis, the intermittent nature of the 
ptosis, and the variability of the measurements.  
This patient tested positive for Myasthenia 
Gravis.  Myasthenia can happen at any age 
although is more common in middle to late 
adulthood.  Presenting symptoms can include a 
lid droop or acute onset diplopia. Symptoms 
usually start suddenly and may improve over 
time and may switch laterality.  These patients 
fatigue. 
 Case 3:  An 80 year old female presented 
who had blepharoplasty surgery a year ago and 
was never happy with the results.  She reported 
prolonged bruising after this surgery and 
occasionally experienced double vision.  She 
had postoperative asymmetry due to a more full 
upper eyelid sulcus on the ptotic side.  Levator 
function was 9mm in the right eye and 13mm in 
the left eye. Red flags for this case include the 
first failed blepharoplasty, poor levator 
function, and a full upper lid sulcus in the ptotic 
eye.  She was also proptotic.  A CT scan 
showed a tumor in this patient’s superior orbit 
and she was diagnosed with lymphoma. (MORE) 

  

 
 

 
 
  



 
 
 
CUSTER Case 4 
Case 4: A 52 year old female presented with 
levator function of 15mm in both eyes. Her MRD 
was 2.5mm in the right eye and 1mm in the left 
eye.  Pupils were asymmetric with a 5mm pupil 
in the right and a 4mm pupil in the left eye.  
Horner’s Syndrome must be ruled out anytime 
ptosis is present with a smaller pupil on the 
same side. Horner’s can be tested using 
Iopidine.  Iopidine will dilate the Horner’s pupil 
to get reversal of the anisocoria in about one 
hour. 
 Case 5: A 52 year old female presented 
with horizontal double vision and pain for the 
previous three months.  Her right eye started to 
droop six days ago.  Her levator function was 
9mm in the right eye and 16mm in the left eye. 
Her MRD was -2mm in the right eye and 3mm in 
the left eye.  Hertel measurements were 20mm 
for the right eye and 17mm for the left eye.  Red 
flags in this case were the sudden onset, 
diplopia, pain, decreased levator function and 
proptosis.  This patient had a tumor in her 
cavernous sinus.  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

       
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 Case 6: A 15 year old female presented 
with a mild congenital left ptosis.  She was a 
soft contact lens wearer and suffered blunt 
trauma four months earlier from a fight at 
school.  She reported increasing ptosis for the 
last three weeks. She had a normal CT scan and 
was seeing Dr. Custer to have her droopy eyelid 
corrected. 

Cover test was normal and levator 
function testing provided variable 
measurements.  This patient’s brow was low 
rather than higher that is more often observed 
in patients with acquired ptosis. This patient 
was either a malingerer or a hysterical 
personality.  Dr. Custer had her follow up in six 
weeks and told the patient she had to wear her 
glasses rather than contact lenses until the lid 
droop resolved. Her eyelids were back to 
normal in three days. 
 Case 7: A 10 year old presented with 
levator function of 11mm in each eye which is 
normal for a patient of this age.  The patient had 
a lid droop on the left side as well as a smaller 
pupil on the left side. This is case of congenital 
Horner’s.  These patients will have a lighter iris 
on the affected side.  
 Case 8: A 63 year old female had a 
previous cosmetic eyelid surgery for 
dermatochalasis. Per the patients’ previous 
record, minimal levator function was noted on 
the right side just prior to this patient’s initial 
eyelid surgery. Per the operative note, the 
levator muscle on the right side looked 
hypertrophied or thickened. Multiple 
advancements were made with little 
improvement.  Postoperatively the patient 
occasionally noted double vision. The right side 
continued to show minimal levator function.  On 
examination with Dr. Custer, her levator 
function was 11mm in the right eye and 13mm 
in the left eye.  Her MRD was 2mm in the right 
eye and 4mm in the left eye.  She noted blurred 
and double vision. Hertel measurements 
showed mild proptosis of the right eye and a 
visual field showed field loss on the right eye.  
This patient had a lymphoma tumor behind her 
right eye.   

Ptosis is more than ptosis when a 
congenital droop has normal levator function 
and an acquired droop is noted in a young adult 
and/or has low levator function. There should 
also be concern when ptosis has 
characteristics of rapid progression, sudden 
onset, diplopia, anisocoria, or pain. These are 
the patients that need further evaluation. 
Thanks to Dr. Custer for agreeing to present. 
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MOA TRUSTEE REPORT 
  Robert Goerss, O.D. 

Thanks to all that made an effort to contact their 
legislators to ask for support o   f HB1271, the 
Optometric Non-Covered Services Bill.  Due to 
extensive work by the central office and fellow 
members of the MOA, the bill passed out of the 
House 142-8. This was a major victory for the 
MOA. The vote tally can be accessed here: 
 
http://www.moamember.org/HB1271_House_vot
es.pdf 
  

After verifying that your Representative voted 
for optometry, please contact their office and 
thank them for their support.  In addition, MOA 
backed SB692 was reported out of committee 
on the Senate Floor.  Please contact your 
senators and ask them for their support. 
 Although some victory has been achieved, 
there is still much work to do.  If you have any 
questions, please feel free to contact Tom 
Cullinane, Robert Goerss or the Central Office. 
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STATE BOARD REPORT 

  Kurt Finklang, O.D. 

Kyle Brost will replace Mike Nichols on the Board. 

 

The two Continuing Education issues that the State 

Board has been working on over a year are getting 

closer to becoming part of the Optometry Law.  

Both issues  recently made it through the Public 

Comment period.  It is hoped that these changes 

will be in place before the next license  renewal date 

of November 1, 2014. 

 

Item one involves new Graduates.  Currently, the 

date an Optometrist passes Part III of the National 

Boards determines when they need to start getting 

CE.  The new language would make the initial 

license date determine when a new graduate would 

need to start obtaining CE for license renewal.  The 

new language will read Individuals who obtain a 

license by examination shall be considered to 

satisfied the continuing education requirement for 

the first renewal after their initial license date.   

 

The other CE issue involves carrying hours forward 

to the next renewal period once an optometrist has 

completed the minimum of 32 hrs.   once finalized, 

the new language will read any hours acquired 

beyond the required number (32) may be carried 

forward into the next renewal period not to exceed 

sixteen (16) hours.   This would allow Optometrist 

to bank up to 16 hours once they earn 32 hours 

during a renewal period. 

    # # # 
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ANNUAL SLOS BANQUET  JUNE 10 

Plans are developing for the 2014 event in the 
Redbird Club at Busch Stadium.  Parking has been 
reserved.  No Cardinal game that day.   # # # 

 

 

UMSL COLLEGE OF OPTOMETRY 2014 
CORNEAL CLASSIC GOLF TOURNAMENT 

       
 

Saturday, April 26 at 1:00 p.m. 
Normandie Golf Club 

 
Benefiting The Delta Gamma Center and 

The St. Louis Society for the Blind 
 

Teams of 3-4 at $75.00 per player 
(includes green fee + dinner and drinks) 

 
Reservations and payment are due before April 4. 

Please make checks payable to AOSA 
Mail to Paul Luong, 7665 Florissant Rd., 

St. Louis, MO  63121 
 
If you’d like to sponsor a hole at the tournament, 
please contact Paul Luong at  
                                  PDL95B@mail.umsl.edu. 
            # # # # # 
 

 
 
 
OPTOMETRIST NEEDED 
Full time or Part time – Dr. Denise Harvey 
Bowling Green and Troy Missouri 
574 324-313 

 

 

 
John C. Galanis, M.D., FACS        Mark R. Barlow, O.D.   
Roberta J. Crawford, O.D.             Craig H. Sorce, O.D. 

•  Laser cataract surgery 
•  ReSTOR ® Tecnis Multifocal™ Crystalens® 
implants 
•  Fellowship trained glaucoma consultation 
•  Wavefront optimized implant lenses 
•  Consultative Optometry 
•  Co-management of your Cataract, LASIK 
     and Multifocal implant patients 
•  Glaucoma consultation, OCT, LTP and surgery  
     for  your co-managed glaucoma patients 

(314) 633-8575 
7331 Watson Road, St. Louis, MO  63119 

www.drgalanis.com 

mailto:PDL95B@mail.umsl.edu
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CONTACT LENS REPORT 

1.  Bausch + Lomb has begun the initial roll-out of 
its Bausch + Lomb Ultra contact lens with 
MoistureSeal technology, a new monthly 
replacement silicone hydrogel contact lens. 
According to the company’s announcement, the 
new lens technology, which has been studied and 
developed for seven years, combines a 
breakthrough material with new manufacturing 
processes to produce a contact lens that breaks the 
cycle of discomfort for unsurpassed comfort and 
vision all day.1 

Bausch + Lomb Ultra contact lenses were formally 
introduced during the company’s educational 
initiative for eye care professionals. The all-day 
training program enabled more than 300 eye care 
professionals to gain first-hand experience and 
understanding of the science, technology and 
patient benefits associated with the new material. 

B+L received FDA marketing clearance for the 
frequent replacement and monthly modality silicone 
hydrogel contact lenses in September 2013. The 
Bausch + Lomb Ultra contact lenses are now being 
distributed in select markets with a national roll-out 
scheduled for spring 2014. 

2.  ABB Optical Group’s quarterly Soft Contact 
Lens Retail Price Monitor, now in its tenth year, has 
become the industry standard to help eye care 
practitioners understand the dynamics of pricing 
soft contact lenses using annual supply discounts 
and manufacturer rebate programs, according to 
the company. The Q1 2014 Retail Price Monitor 
reflects ECP manufacturer price and rebate 
changes for the new year. Adjustments were made 
to the suggested retail pricing to reflect those 
changes, while maintaining profitable margins. 

Every quarter, ABB Optical Group develops and 
distributes the Soft Lens Retail Price Monitor which 
is designed to provide independent eye care 
professionals with current information on the retail 
pricing of leading brands of soft contact lenses. 
This information is based upon private practitioners 
and leading online retailer’s current pricing, and 
enables all practitioners to establish retail prices 
that are competitive and maximize profitability. 

Lynda Baker, ABB Optical Group’s Executive Vice 
President, recommends that all eye care 
professionals review their pricing using the Retail 
Price Monitor and take action immediately to adjust 
their retail pricing as needed. Many accounts take  

 

 

months to adjust their pricing and the lost revenue 
affects the bottom line quickly, says Baker. ABB 
Optical Group sales representatives are available 
to consult with accounts in developing the right 
pricing strategy for every practice’s unique profit 
margin goals for 2014. 

3.  OCuSOFT, Inc. has launched Retaine PM 
Nighttime Ointment for relief of severe dry eye. 

Designed to keep eyes lubricated and comfortable 
while you sleep, Retaine PM is a preservative-free, 
oil-based formula. Retaine PM is packaged in a 
large, economical 5 gram tube which is 43% larger 
than traditional 3.5 gram tubes. 

Retaine PM joins a growing line of Retaine brand 
eye care products, including artificial tears and 
nutritional supplements available through eyecare 
professionals. Introductory discount pricing is 
available to practitioners dispensing from their 
office, however, patients may also order online 
directly atwww.ocusoft.com/retaine. 

Jordan K Jones, OD 
jordankelleyjones@gmail.com 

(314) 775-9338 

                                  # # # # # 
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